
August 14,2018

Partners in Ministry,

I usually send out email updates, but I wanted send you a good old fashioned letter to
express my sincere gratitude for your partnership. This month marks two years in Rhode

lstand! As I reflect on God's grace and generosity over the past couple of years my mind drifts
to you. l've been able to establish mysetf in New England, one of the most populated and

least religious areas of the country, because of our
partnership in the Gospel.

This summer I got to marry the love of my life,

Jordan. We are praying as Jordan teaches in a local

elernentary schocI God rr,routd open doors for hei'to
share the Gospel and invite peopte to BridgePointe.

The student ministry at BridgePointe is buitding
momentum. Both Jordan and I have been on trips
with students three out of the past four weeks. These

trips have produced dozens of growth conversations
and two students are committing their life to Jesus

through baptism because of the trips. Not to mention
the other next steps taken and memories we made!

Over the past two years l've had the privilege of baptizing three people and walking
with others on their path of discipleship. BridgePointe as a whole has grown significantly
during my time here in both breadth and depth. Jesus is moving in the hearts of people here

in Rhode lsland. We part of a movement of changing the spiritua[ landscape of New England,

and we wouldn't want to be anywhere else.

I always try to emphasize we are partners in this
work, but I believe it's true now more than ever as we

reftect back on two years of ministry. YOU are making a

difference in the lives of people in New England. I know if
you met them in person they would thank you

persona[[y. I partner financia[[y with two close friends of
mine, one in China and one working on Bible translation,
and it brings me great joy to know I am enabling them to
do the work God has catted them to do. I hope you

experience that same joy when

partnership in the Gospet.

With Love,

Jacob & Jordan
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